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West.

WEST FARNAM

8 ROOMS, $5,500
Bla- livlne room, dining- room, sun room

and klicheii on lha ftrsl floor; tares fine

Ix.drooaus, aleepln porch and bath above.
Fine alllc and convenient basement;
beautiful oak woodwork downstairs and
oak floors in every room in the house;
Sn south front lot; paved street, with
the paving paid In lull; onlj a block and

f from the West Karnam car line.
In one of the best residence locations In

Omaha; 1,000 cash, the balance monthly.

ARMSTRONG-WALS- CO.,

i'ylcr 1536. Rose Bldg 16th and Farnam.

NEW BUNGALOW

AT 4387 WALNUT STREET.

Well located, convenient to cur. Street
now being paved. rooms on one floor.
Oak floor. Oak finish In living and din-

ing room. Fine airy bfdrooms finished In

white enamel. Houae complete with dec-

orating, lighting fixtures, shades, .screens,
etc. An attractive place at an attrac-
tive price. $150. Easy terms. Call us

for appointment to see this.

- BENSON k CARMICHAEL,

642 Faxton Block. Douglas 1722.

WEST FARNAM
DISTRICT

room Douse )uat north of Podge St..
en 5d St., and house Just south
of Farnam. on 3Sd Both placet

to every particular For further in-

formation aee
ALFRED THOMAS

80S Ftrat Nat Bk. Bldg.
FOR RENT.

West End residence, near 33d and Far-
nam. 8 large rooms, very handsome deco-

rations, hot water heat; large lot, 80x160
ft. front. Thin Is one of the ntceatreai-dence-

of Its size In this district. For
rent only on year's lease to responsible
tenant. Price $7B.

ARMSTRONG-WALS- COMPANY.

Tyler 1536. Rose Bldg., 16th and Farnam.

Take the
Lockwood Drive
When you are entertaining your visit-in- ?;

friends during carnival time and are out
autoing. drive Weston Farnam street to 52d
.street, then go south over LOCKWOOD
drive. There you may show them a view of
the entire western portion of Omaha and
look for many miles over the beautiful hills
to the west, north or south. You may also
there overlook one of the best residential
communities established in Omaha or any
other western city.

PREPAREDNESS
is no new idea with the different men who
have been developing the Dundee district.
For a number of years preparations have
been going ahead step by step and develop-
ments have taken place with the idea of

permanency. In each particular-case- , care
has been exercised to maintain a high stand-
ard of improvements of an EXCLUSIVE
residential character in this district.

LOCKWOOD
is the newest addition in this district and of-

fers many advantages to the prospective
buyer or home owner.

The concrete base of the asphalt PAV-

ING was completed last weelr and you may
now drive over the streets and view the
property.

Ornamental Lamp Posts now being put
in place.

All other improvements completed.
Large-lot- and Villa Sites, $800 and up.

The Cash Payment and Monthly terms
are very easy. .

'

T.
Come out today to our addition office

in the center of the property or phone us any
day for appointment.

SHULER & CARY
Phone Douglas 5074. 204 Keeline Bldg.

4250 DOUGLAS ST.
6 rooms modern house, reduced price

for immediate sale. Buy direct from
owner. Reasonable terms If needed.

1(618 LINCOLN BLVD. houae.

strictly modern, with hot water heat.
Douglas 1818.

North.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED
Miscellaneous.

CLOSE IX
MOl'KKN bungalow Lent

Field Club; east front; paved street; hot
water ht; a lHi.iin at $3,300, 10 Pr
Ceni down, balance .mvnthlj payments.
Douelas i'.'?4.

INVESTM ENTf. INSl'K ANC7 1400 In-

come n price. ?.65P. Ving 3 housea,
rooms nch near high acln-o- and
OrelRhton cot leg Alan o and
bungaiows. tiiOit down. ..nd twn 3 r aunts

fi5 down, balance mo
CHAS. G. WILLIAMSON CO.

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
We8t.' 1

WEST FARNAM LOTS
on a quiet residence street of homo own-

ers, in a part of the

West Farnam district. East front on S&th

St., Just north of Dodge St.; for $2,000.

These lots are surrounded by gifed homes.

They are only 2 blocks from the NEW

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, near

the new Henry Yates Fchool site, and 16

minutes walk to high school. Every Far-

nam car and Jitney passes this district,

making a quick trip dtowntown or to the

depots. It Is a splendid morning walk of

10 blocks for the business man. Only

two east front lots left in the block. They

. are 60x 136 ft. each, perfect grade, two

feet above the street, and uniform tin

trees atone the whole block. Who wants

one or both of these for a good home site?

HARRISON & MORTON.
9H Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. Tel. D. 8H.

Northeast Corner of 38th
and Dodge

Size 100x177 ft. Only two blocks from

car, and an Ideal location for apartment
house or flats.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
1814 HARNKT ST.

Northeast Comer of 38th
Ave. and Jones St.

Size (12x187 ft. An ldoal looallon for
an apartment house or fist. Price 17.000.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
1614 HARNKT ST.

North.

FOR SALE.
t dandy vacant lota It blork to ear

Unai out tu 11.000 cash tor quick aala,

CALKINS CO.,

Douglas lli. City Nat Bank Bldl

Miscellaneous.
BARGAIN LOTS

inn ff. north of Larlmore Avft.,
west side of 28th Ave., slue 60x132; worth
iuoo. but owner says soil oulrk at $376.

$100 cash, balance monthly. Don't miss
this snap.

Wont Pnrnam lot. 42 front, on 26th St.,
122 ft. on alley. Located 178 feet north
of Dodge St., on east side of 30th St.
Price 11,060. Easy terms. .

O'KREFE REAL ESTATE CO
Doug. 2716 1016 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg.

A GOOD lot for 176.66. 6 good lots for
176.00 each. Close to car line. $1 down

and too per ween. os ev, "

REAL ESTATE Suburban
Benson.

Suburban Acreage Close to
Omaha

6.9 acres rich level land, ft short dis-

tance' from Benson; half mile to paved
road, stores and Benson Gardens Jitney
line, only pr foment down, balance monthly or quarterly,

ft t nrra. almost adjoining the above,
all level, rich garden land, for $460 an

"acrea, all in alfalfa; high and sightly
land, close to tne otner two piaces,
si9K np acre.

t, aa mtr iavi1 land: has running water,
aonie trees, In the same locality for $376

per acre.
This land la all advancing rapidly. Be

sure to look over some of these places as
soon as possible. Call at our office or
phone Tyler 60 and one of our salesmen
wltn auiomoDiie win snow u u nu.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
1614 HARNEY ST.

BTAHT Yt UK UOUb 11 UUNBONI
BUY THIS LOT1

$! down and tlU.VO per month: price
1266. or sue, svlizs; icwaiea on uouuai
St., between Ola rk and Bunt bam. vol
rar rrom scquoi aim cat uu www.

Wright. Be of'loe. Omaha

Dundee.

BEAUTIFUL DUNDEE
LOTS AS LOW AS $800

Only $26 cash, balance as low as $8.00

per month.
Ready for buildings.

SURROUNDINGS IDEAL.

Building restrictions, $2,600 and up,
according to lot value.

Refined neighbors, no tenements;
venlent to car.

Walks, sewer, shade, water, gas, paving.

Nothing more attractive for Investment,
nothing safer for savings, no more ae
ltghtful residence district.

Invest where values are SURE.
sales show a profit of from per cenl
within a year n time.

GEORGE & CO.,
D. 766. 202 City Nat'l bk. Bldg,

NEW DUNDEE HOUSE
FOR SALE

DO YOU WANT A HOME
IN DUNDEE?

4917 California St. is just recently com
Dieted and all ready to occupy. He the
first to live In this beautiful
atrictlv modern home.

Oak floors above and all oak finish be
low; ecrcens, fireplace, sidewalks, shad
trees. One of the finest locations
Dun flee.

Only block to car line. Owner hi

cut price from $6,600 to $,300 for qulc
aale. House open bo you, can Inspect It.
Close the door when you come out. Or call
me up at either address below and I will
meet you or take you out to Gee tne prop
erty.

ARTHUR C. CROSHMAN,
304 First Nat. Bk. Bldg. Douglas 6107,

or 4932 Webster St. Walnut 670.
Cut this out for reference. Io It Now

EVANSTON BARGAIN
This Is a beautiful lot, with 76 ft. front

age on Dodge St. and 130 ft. deep. This
property Is steadily Increasing in vain
and the exclusive and refined surround
itiga make It an ideal place tu build
Owner is asking (2,750. Can arrang
easy terms.

PAYNE & SLATER CO..
616 Omaha Nat'l Bldg. Phonu Doug. J01

DUNDEE RESIDENCE SITES
100x136, south frontage at northeast

corner of 5:d and Webster, $3,000.
76x160, east frontage at southwest cor-

ner 61st and California. Paving paid In
run, $3,iiUG.

Two of the best locations In Dundi
Both close to car lines. No better .bar
gains. Terms can bo arranged.

ARMSTRONG-WALS- CO.,
Tyler 153f. Rose Bldg., 16th and Farnam.

DUNDEE
Beautiful home near 6Zd St., with sleep

Ing porch, largo living room, hot water
heat, finished In hard woods. Four
chambers on second and; one on third
floor. E. H. BENNER, 437 Ramge Block,
Douglas 840fi.

DUNDEE BUNGALOW.
Six rooms and sleeping porch; modern.

in every wy ; repair, rnoic
location; Immediate possession; f()r short
time will make price oi ii.ooo. Terms.
Call ownr Doug 4N22. or Walnut 207

DUNDEE Nearly in w bungalow
strictly modern. Walnut 246.
Persistent Advertising la the Roa

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED
South.

HANSCOM PARK HOME

AT BIG SACRIFICE

We offer for the first time one of the
finest homes tn the Hann-o- Park Dis-

trict, located on Park aenue. with ten
large rooms, beautifully finished in hard-
wood throughout; large from lot ti6

167, with mapl and se
era! varieties of small shrubbery The
house alone cost more thai in price for
which th entire property can no' be
sold. House is of modern style of archi-
tecture, and in pel feet condition. Price
J7,60u.

THE BYRON REED CO.,

Douglas 297, 212 So. 17th St.

BUNOALOW.
Oak flows throughout, oak

finish In living and din
ini rooms, large, light,
white enamel . bedrooms;
good location; restricted
addition A bargain at
4)3,10. Easy terms.
BENSON A CAKM1CH AEL

142 Faxton Block Douglas tT2i

508 Georgia Avenue
Ijirgo house, in elegant con-

dition, and a lot. T&xls ft. Can be pur-
chased for Jfi.OtiO. The lot alone is worth
$4,000. This is your opportunity to pur-

chase sn elegant home for little money.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
Itll HARNEY ST.

32d AND CENTER
Eight rooms. Large living room with

ftrplace. Master bedroom as large aa

living room. Two other bedrooms and
sleeping porch on second floor. Oarage.
Special low price. E. H. EBNNER,
Ramge Block. Douglas S406.

HOUSES waNTBD.
WK HAVB BUYERS FOR HOMES

WORTH THK MONKY IN ALL PARTS
OF THE CITY LIST YOUR

US FOR RESULTS.
ONEIL'S REAL KSTATtt INS.

BrandetiasLl'rH) CENTER St., new, modern
home, walking distance. Terms.

BERKA & MUSIL. Doug. 6H67.

FOR SALE The beautiful strictly modern -

room home in nansocm im
............1 .- -t ivrfk for $6,600. will now

an for $4,600 If taken at once. $2,000
hulance less than rent. Must Boll

quick. 3109 PaicStaniej67J.
bungalow, modern, hot water neai

nicely decorated, nara woou i.m.., a..
basement; lot 60x160. Owner leaving city.
Must sell at a secrmca. narimy

NEW6-roo- bungalow will soon be fttt- -

.
lahen; all moaern. rnoy
So. 26th Ave. Red 1881.

Miscellaneous.

DUNDEE HOME, $3,500.

'This Is a nice attraotlve home, all
a ..ith i Y.i rooms and full cement

ed cellar. The porch Is roomy and at
tractive. Nice lot wiin Bains'-- -

CLOSE IN BUNGALOW

BARGAIN.

Near 8th and William w Save an at-

tractive bungalow. on 1st f oor;
and bath on 2d floor. This Is a

well planned and well built home. Lot 60

X121 It, TniS IS cneay iu

NORTH OMAHA BARGAIN.

e....iu nnA R.r. home. and re

ceptlon hall on 1st floor, 8 large bed

rooms on 2d floor. On a nice

lot in a fine neighborhood. Near 18th and
Laird, for $3,200; terms.

DANDY WEST FARNAM HOME,

This Is well built little home tn good

condition, with 8 r. on 1st floor. The
2d floor is finished off. Near 41st and
Dewev Ave, Best of surroundings, easy

terms. Cheap for, $1,600.
Let us show you these places.

F. D. WEAD.

810 S. 18th St.

DO YOU WANT A PRETTY

HOME?

92x100 CORNER; SOUTH AND

EAST FRONTAGE.

Tou can't find a prettier place; room
house, oak floors and finish, beautifully
z..r0f.i ftYiArlor of House recently

painted; ornamental shrubbery around the
entire lot, shade trees and flowers. This
property has been tne noma oi prtwmi
?..,.nt in it was built a few years ago,
and it shows that good care. Garage in

the rear. Street pavea ana pam in imi.
We want you to see this property It

will please you.

HIATT COMPANY, ,

246 Omaha Nat. Bank. Tyler 60.

SOME BARGAINS,
$1,300 cottage, with bath ana

KHS. lot 3UXl.l, rent fio, in wm
Ohio. '

21,400 house, and lot 60x138, at
S?2X 49th St.

$1.900 cottage, hardwood floors,
nice home, souin ironi 101, uxi6,,
near Harney car.

iS.fiOO modern house, hot water
heat, barn, soufh front lot, 60x127,
close in.

$3,000 modern house at 2427 Km
met.

taififl modern house at 2U5 Em
met, hardwood floors, 2 bath rooms,
lot 60x124. Karaee.

i3 Rflfl modern house. In htce order,
narawooa houib uihiuih "ielectric light, corner lot,
front, near Florence Blvd, good lo-

cation,
W. H. GATES,

647 Omaha National Bank Bldg.
Pouglas l?9t; wHBtr zhbh

- SPECIAL BARGAIN
Tine new strictly all modern

home; oak flnltsh in living rooms; full
basement, with laundry; larffe screened-l-

porch; full length window screens; lo-

cated on two sightly south front lots; one

block from North 4&th St. car; close to

school; nice iiome neighborhood. Terms,
$300 cash, balance easy monthly

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,
Doug. 2716. 1016 Omaha Nat. Bank. Bldg,

FIVE ROOMS.

ALL MODERN.

Living and dining room finished in oak;
kitchen, with roomy pantry with cup-

board; bath, white enameled, with porce-
lain fixtures, two bed rooms, two clothes
cloBets; walks in ; electric fixtures ; all
rooms have flush switches.

Price $2,760; $1(00 cash, balance month-

ly payments.
Phone Douglas CS86.

TRAVER BROS.,
706 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

17th and Farnam Sts.

EAST FRONT BUNGALOW.

Five rooms and attic; full cemented
cellar; nearly new and In excellent con-

dition; oak fl6ora and finish in living and
dining rooms; large lot, paved street ex-

cellent neighborhood; this is an excep-
tional bargain at $3,000.

Let us put our time against yours and
show you this.

UENSON & CARMICHAEL,

642 Paxlon Block. Douglas 1722.

Close In
$500 Cash

A good modern house and large
east front lot; fine shade; easy walking
distance. Paved street. Oood garage for

A bargain at $.1,500, Balance
easy monthly payments. Phone Tyler 60

and ask for Mr. Lowrey. Office open
evening, 7 till 9.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
1614 HARNEY ST.

WE HAVE a very attractive opening for a
high grade experienced real estate pro-

moter,, with or without some capital. Box
6.117, Omaha Bee.

NO MONEY NEEDKO if you have
worth ?') up I can uwe (going

to coast ). Svfcral bungalows frujn a

a 1 T'tums, $760 lo &,5UJ. Adi.trtfes H"X

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN
Florence

visitors. 1ft Nsihaway sliow

you property In beautiful Flornu'Q.

South Side.
iiAT"r?sTtWiU'S. Soulh K'tU. It.SOO; 60

cash bttUivc. lib mo. tn ''"
Misccllancc J.

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY

HOME IN FAIRACRES
This highly itr vvimif-- home, with

n loci. led on thf
high rultfe close to i'.'.tge St affoniiiu
h maaMttivnt view of Blmnood park.
TUpp Hollow golf grounds and the sur-

rounding country.
This location was scleclfd when ihi1

section was first put on thf market, ntid

much thought has bfen given to
she place and nvnoy .wpcnl for flow

r,r ahrnhlntrv. tree-- , oh-- The house Is

a brick. (.ubflHrilWHy built ltoue,
very honiellkn in iT;uiK'tmiit has
water heat; 10 good si''! rooms. 3 blli
roms, fino garage and alter convenience
,m numerous to mention Th- placi
must be seen to be siptr.ulatcd.

For further informatbm cull or add res.

GEORGE & COMPANY,

p. 7M. HI I'll) Nal'l "a"

TEN ACRES

JUST REDUCED FROM

$12,000 TO $8,000
This place const Ms of a ten acre fruit

farm, has all modern 7 mom house, in

fine condition; brand new bain and brick
chicken house. Ownr nee.lw money bad

and la willing to sacrtnee '""VJ.v"',''
cumbrance $6,000, It will tako $3.01)0

rash to handle this. This price i only

for three days; If interested, gt busy.

' CALKINS & CO.,

Pduglaa U1S. City Nat'l Bank Bldg.
' HILU'RKHT. irniMa laft: cheapest and

best acreage property near ttio
and terms very reasonable. C. H. t OMUb.
kin tiru ii dr. la Tneaier iia.

in Fairs, res. new Btownell Hah

dldtrl.t O - l inun -

at hew, i from oi.it.ha. $iooo
per acre; terms, sum exchange Archer

Realty, 6t0 Brsndels Bldg

REAL ESTATE B'ncM Pr'ty

Business Property
For Sale

Corner lot, 40x70 ft., at stref t car
transfer point, with new y

and basement double brick store.
Income now $1,140 per year; will

be $1,200 after June 1, 1918. The
leases run nearly four years; ten-

ants pay for repairs. Price, $12,000;
liberal terms.

WhyThisIsaGood
Buy

The property is located at a

street car transfer point, where val-

ues arc advancing. The tenants
or. hiiiMinz uo business and can
afford to pay higher rents after
leases expire. This is a safer and
more profitable investment than
apartments or dwellings; no risk
of vacancies; no repairs to pay for.

ASK FOR FULL INFORMATION.

J. H. DUMONT & CO.,

8 Keeline BKJg- 17th and Harney tits.

INCOME property near Ford plant. 16th Bt
Ownnr. Harney asm

FOR well located business lot call J.
Leary. Harney 38t4.

REAL tSTATE Investment!

20TH AND CUMING

BUSINESS CORNER
6x182, on the northeast corner of 20th

and Cuming Bta. This is a Junction point
of one of the best car lines In the city,
and for garage or store purposes the lo-

cation la absolutely unexcelled. A brick

building on this corner will pay better
than 10 per cent net on your money, ami
th around will be worth more every day
you hold It. Improvements now on the
lot pay $40 per month, which would carry
the investment and pay you some Inter-ea- t

on your money, provided you are
to Imnrove. The price Is $9,000.

It's the best investment proposition In

Omaha today for the price.

ARMSTRONG-WALS- CO.,

'yler 163fi. Rose Itldg., 16th and Farnam

99x140
FOR APARTMENTS OR

FLATS
Kat frontage on Park Ave,, about 200

feet north of Leavenworth. Property
runs through to 80th St., giving fronlag
of P feet on both Park Ave. and 30th Ht.

Pavmg on both streets and all special as-

sessments paid in full; good eight-roo-

house on lot rented to reliable tenants
at $46 per month. This rental will pay

carrying charges and Interest on cost

until you make brick improvements or
sell at a profit. The ground alone la
worth more than the price $7,000.

ARMSTRONG-WALS- CO.,
Tyler 153tf. Rose Bldg,, lfith and Farnam.

FOUR-STOR- Y BRICK
The Collins helru insist that we sell

this warehouse on 12th, near Farnam. It

ought to appeal to any small wholesale

concern wanting to locate permanently In

their own building; 4 stories and base-

ment, 3316. Well built. About 11.000

squaro feet floor space. Send for cut of

building with price.

HARRISON & MORTON.
Small High Claps

Investment
Renting for $960 Per Year

Only a small cash payment necessary
to purchaao. KHcy walking distance; one
block to car, Thin fnvetnint will pay
you 10 per cmt. Reasonable rental value.
No vacancies.
HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
Phone Tyler 60 1014 Harney St.

A PART ME NT HO I IS ESI T E
CLOSE IN

$11,000 buys a south front lot 10H ft
wldo and 116 f'tt deep, on Jones Ht,

with alley on 2 hMch, Just east of 24th;
convenient to 2 car lines. We have plana
for a building consisting of 45
two and three-roo- apartments, which
could be built on this lot. Must be sold
at once.

GEORGE & COMPANY,
DouicJasJSII .902 flly National Uank Tilda--

incuuk niurKKTi.
Ranting for li;8 per month. Pries $7,000,

MortKHK (8,1100. Want land or rssldsncs.
W. S. I'KANK. 201 Nnvllln.

KKAI. KBTATB.
WM COLFAX.

TOO Keeline BUlg. IK.ug. g.7l.

North.

BEAUTIFUL
BEMIS PARK

3618 Lincoln Blvd. 11 rooms,
strlctlj moocrn; all hardwood fin-

ish; ideal hot water heatlns;
fixtures; nicely decoratedf

throughout; every modern conven-i?iic-

located op a beautiful south
frwn lot, with large shade trees;
facing the boulevard. Conveniently
located to three car lines. A splen-df- a

home at a reduced price. We
can also make any reasonable terma
to purchaser. Price $7,000.
Residence 3704 Hawthorne Ave.

Walnut 1533.

G. W. GARLOCH

Office 23fkeeilne Bide. Doug. 1S18.

LESS THAN COST
KOUNTZE PLACE

DISTRICT
A good, all modern house, loca-

ted on a larg? corner, with beautiful
shade trees. The first floor is finished in
selected oak ; four corner bedrooms and
an extra large sleeping porch second
floor; full cemented basement; hot water
heating plant. This place cost about
$6,500, but we can sell it for much less.
Phone us at once, for it a snap.

GEORGE & COMPANY,
Doug. 766, 902 City Natl. Bank Bldg.

$1,300
EASY TERMS

A cottage near 31st and Frank
lln; city water, gas, nicely decorated; full
lot, with all Kinds or snruouery. aiust
sell this week.

AMERICAN SECURITY CO.,
17th and Douglas Sts. Phone Dg. 6003.

NORTH SIDE HOME

At less than cost. Has vestibule, large
living room, dining room, kitchen, pan
try and refrigerator room on the first
floor and two large bedrooms with large
closets on the second floor, run oase
ment, very best ot HOT WATER HEAT
1NU plant. First floor is finished in gum
wood, piano finish. Was built but a short
time ago for a home, on a south front lot,
60x128 feet, with large fruit and shade
trees. Paving all paid. Only one block
from the 24th street car. This lot Is worth
$1,400 and the house could not be du-

plicated for less than $3,000. Que price
for Immediate sale is ?3,860 easy terms.
Don't delay, if you want something good.

CHAS. W. MARTIN & CO.

742 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. Tyler 1

OWNER LEAVING CITY
6-- MODERN, $3,600
Look at 6002 North 23d St., nearly new.

modern home, in condition;
fine sleeping porch, large corner lot, 63x
128, east front, one block from North 24th
St. car line. This is a good moderate-price- d

home. Immediate possession will
be given. Let us show you through.

Porter & Shotwelh
302 FJth 17th St. Doug. 6018,

83x294 EAST FRONT ON
PRETTIEST MILE BOULEVARD.

Beautiful grounda, lot of large shade
trees and shrubbery, cement walk, with
water and gas Inside of lot. 4 room cot-

tage on back end of lot. For quick aale
will take $3,600. Can get $500 cash for
100 feet off rear end, leaving 82x94 to
build on. A sure bargain.

P. J. TEBBENS,
60S Omaha Nat. Bk. Doug. 3183,

DO YOU EXPECT TO BUILD
V

SOON?

Buy this vacant lot and save money
east front, facing Kountze Park on 21st,
near Evans, $1,160. can arrange terms.

HIATT COMPANY,

245 Omaha Nat. Bank. Tyler 60.

NEW BUNGALOW. 2 LOTS.
6 rooms, electric light, fine well and

pump, chicken house, cement walks near
school. If sold this ween win taae si, sou,
$376 cash ad balance $16 each month.
Why rent with a snap like this in sight,
jjocatea at ouou aoia oi,

P. J. TEBBENS.
6$5 Omaha Nat. Bk Doug. 2182.

WILL BUILD FOR PURCHASER.
ELEANOR PLACE.

The McKenzie homestead, on Larlmore
Ave.. 24th to 27th Sts.; large lots.
grade; sewer, water, walks, paving let.
Terms. $10 down, $10 month.

ARTHUR CHASE, Douglas 1633, 604 Bee.

SUMMER cottane. located at Y. M. C

park, for sale; a bargain; 3 rooms and
porch; size 20x30; built ao can easily be
moved: in good repair; wisn to sen a.

once. C. H. Rock. Tyler 321 or Walnut
1766.

modern house, including Bleeping
norch. oak floors and woodwork; neai
20th and Maple; house reduced to $4,000
Call owner, Web. 1127.

SKK mv beautiful, brand new Miller park
bungalow for S3.100. Easy terms- Close
to school and carllne Colfax 1836

FOR SALE or trade, $1,000 equity mod
ern house, corner lot, paved street. Web'
ater 2588.

Bargain Buy from owner, save commission
New modern house Colfax 3471.

v'UNTiS PLACE rertrlcted district rest
dence for aale V V Knlett. 2616 N 18th.

South.

BEAUTIFUL HOME
FIELD CLUB DIST.'

'We are offering for a short time the
property located at the southwest corner
of 86th Ave. and Poppleton Ave., and If
you are looking for a REAL HOME, you
will certainly be Impressed with this one.
It consists Qf a commodious strictly
modern frame7 house, thoroughly con
structed and beautifully finished; good
Blzed garage and two lots, an abundance
of shrubbery, fruit and flower garden.
House- is heated by a s hot at

""heating plant ind equipped with tin
Rudd instantaneous water heater. All
rooms beautifully decorated,
lighting fixtures, gas mantel, tiled bath-
room, extra fine plumbing fixtures. Ai:

special taxes paid. The comer lot alone
Is worth $2,86u. Can sell the whole
property at $9,000, and can arrange terms
if desired. Will show place by appoint
ment.

Porter & Shotwell
202 South 17th St. Doug. 6018.

QUALITY HOMES

HANSCOM PARK I'LACE
Two new, strictly modern 6 and

bungalows, part stucco, borne of the new,
features of these places are

built-i- n fireplace, bookcases, buffets, but
ler's pantries, French doors, sun rooms,
sleeping porches, large closets, eiegan
bath rooms, with minute plumb
In Br. linen closets, guaranteed furnaces
nice shade, paved street, handy to school
and car line. Th'-s- ran be bought on
small payment dowh, balance monthly.
or will consider clear small house on
same. For further Information, cal

SCOTT AND HILL CO.v

Doug--
. 1009. around Floor MrOague Bldg,

FIVE ROOMS-NE- W
Ail modern In every detail; living and

dining room all oak finish, w'th built-i- n

bookcases; pantry ."Jfh elaborate cup'
boards; Icebox rcom; full basement wit
floor drain; shades, electric fixtures and
screens; all furnished. This Is a real bar
gain al $2,750; $500 cash, balancs on
terms lo suit. Others ark as much as
$2.26". Located at 1616 Deer Park Blvd
Let us show vou this week.

TRAVER -- KuS..

WHO WANTS THIS?
"

East Front
Location for Elegant Home

Right on top of the knoll. "Lots of ground, fine view.
Ground shaped just right.
No alley to contend with.
On Omaha's principle boulevard. '

Joins the Colpetzer recent purchase on the south.
Size of ground, 254x372 feet. ,

There is 254 feet frontage on 52d street and running
through the block to 53d street, a distance of 372 feet;
then there is a strip of ground 127x136 that joins the land
on the south, front on 53d street. The 127 feet is frontage
on 53d street. This makes a total frontage on 53d .street
of 381-fee- f

Draw a plat of this and you will have the lay of the
land. Then drive out and look at it.

Remember 254 feet on 52d street and 381 feet on
53d street.

Build, your home in the center of the 254x372 feet
'and your garage on the 127x136 feet that joins on the
south.

You have all read about the Colpetzer purchase and
his plans for a massive residence, and this land joins the
Colpetzer purchase on the south. .

The northeast corner of this tract on 52d street is 700
feet south of the south end of the Country club.

I have the exclusive sale of this property for 60 days,
and I am not at liberty to quote the price, but to anyone
that is interested I will assure them that it is well worth
investigating. There are only a few such locations as this
left on the market.

There is but one price on it, and it is within the reach
of anyone desiring to purchase it.

If interested, see me,

', William Colfax
DOUGLAS 8373. SUITE 702-4-- 6 KEELINE BLDG.

.

' BUNGALOWS

IN

MINNE LUSA
We are building some charming bun-

galow In this beautiful addition. They

are built right from top to bottom and

in every appointment.

Beautiful oak finish and floors, brick tire1-

places, fine fixtures and decorations. They

are "DIFFERENT" and we are selling

them b$ rapidly aa they are completed.

Wo have several under construction now

at from

$3,300 TO $M00,

on easy terms. It will pay you to In-

vestigate. Saleamen will be on the

ground this afternoon.

CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO,
742 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. Tyler 1S7.

THE BEST BUY

OF ITS CLASS
For Bale by owner and builder, an Ideal

residence, large living room,
with Roman brick fireplace and book

cases; unusually fine dining room, with
colonnades between living room; ouilt--

china qabineta and mirrored bullet;
breakfast room (something special)

larf-- kitchen, with cabinet's and work
table. Second floon three fine bedrooms
furnished in walnut, white enamel and
Circassian walnut finish; one special bed;
room, with flreolace aid double closets;
large linen closet in hall; bath has base
tub, pedestal lavatory ; clothes chut,
medicine cabinet, etc.: full light base
ment; large laundry,, with tubs, floor
drain, coal bin. steel coal chute.

The house has the finest of material
millwork duplex shades, brass elec.
turetj, etc.; built entirely by day labor and
could not be duplicated by less than
$6,500. Price only 16,760. To see today
call Harney 4601, or week days, Douglas
1474.

SPECIAL BARGAIN.
622 and 624 North 19th street boule

vard; two houses, with 9720.00 annual
large ot, close In. Want offer at

once.

8. P. BOSTWICK & SON,

Tyler 1606. S00 Bee' Bldg.

NEW BUNGALOW.
A atrlctly modern bunga-- .

low, with oath. It Is finished in oak,
built-i- features and light-

ing full basement; large attic,
oca ted at 3923 North 2Mb St. Prico.
Sit.lbu. Easy terms

NOKRIS & NOKK1S,
40U Bee liulldiiig. Hhune Douglas 4270.

Southeast Corner of 36th
and Seward

Fine shade, good lerrjuf. An ideal lo
cation for a small bungalow or home
Price $tiO0.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
U14 HAKNKY ST.

BUNGALOW

$3,300

We have a charming bungalow, Just

being completed, on Laurel .Ave., east of

27th St., moderti and complete in every
y&nse of the word. Full basement, Ann

oak flntah and floors, large attic. $300

cash and the balance In monthly pay-

ments wW buy it.

Let us show you this today.

CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO.,
42 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. . Tyler 187.

WANT A GOOD LOT FOR

HOUSE.

We have a good house located at
3923 N. 21st St., strictly modern, nice
shade treea, full lot with good barn In
rear. The owner Is very anxious to dis-

pose of this property and has agreed to
take a lot well located as part payment of
the purchase price. We can give some-
body a good deal.

HIATT COMPANY.

246 Omaha Nat. Bank. Tyler 60.

(JOOD all modern home. Cheap, account
leaving city; 1452 Evans St.

THOOM house and lot. 4005 North 36th
Ave. Colfax 1649.

Investments Worth While
$ 3,9601.32x120, northwest corner 37th and Dodge Sts.; a paved

streets and two alleys. This is only $30 a front foot for ,

I)odge street frontage, compared with other values in the
same block at $50 to $100. owner makes this"
price for quick sale.

$ 4,50022 lots North of Dundee that will retaif'at $9,000; Abstract
for each lot. This is a good opportunity for builder or spec-
ulator.

$ 6,500 Brick flat; 2 apartments of 8 rooms each, renting at $62.50

per month. Located North of Hanscom Park in a very good
rental district.

$11,000 Close-i- n corner, 5 blocks of court house; 2 lots with total
street frontage of 250 feet; sightly corner for, apartments.
This btlongs to a. owner and can be handled
with $1,000 cash. and the balance 10 years payments, 5 per
cent interest. A chance to speculate on a small margin.

$12,000120x170; five blocks from our office; two houses and half
the frontage vacant. This is another close-i- n buy with a
speculative future. Terms can be arranged.

$15,000 High-clas- s brick flats, large lot, close-i- n on Dodge street.
First-cla- ss construction and finish and built for a parman-e- nt

investment. Rentals $1,500.

$35,000 Business property on transfer corner, 5 stores, permanent
tenants, paying 7 per cent net on the entire price and one-thir- d

of the ground is still vacant. Lot is 108x150, on one of
the best transfer points in the west part of the city; high-cla- ss

residence district and in line for a substantial increase
in value. Owner is getting old and wishes to dispose of his
real estate holdings only reason for selling. Easy terma
can be arranged; no trades considered. This is a first-cla-

investment with a sure income.

We have several good investment properties close-i- on
Farnam, Douglas, Harney and 24th streets with a speculative future.
Full information if interested.

- GLOVER & SPAIN- -
DOyGLAS 3962. 919-2- 0 City National.Doug. CSbS

4b3o.
706 umahM Nvt Bk

Uvenlngs Web. to Success.34t, Omaha Bee.FOR SALE 3 acres improved. Col. 1C46

TT1


